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L i; al Municipal MoTCtucnts.
i vC The Philadelphia Democrats seem to be

a great detil et difficulty in getting
f,& together thenon partisan muulcip.il ticket,ttatan Important sentiment In the city

j: 1U ter. V lth the solid Democratic patty

" tint & fmfflr.lAnt fLrlrlltlnn rnn 1 madfl trt Its- -ttfJ
Vole to elect a non.partisan ticket. Mr. Jno.

P?4$fr Hunter, an old gentleman of severe aspect

igaKia nre-proo- r. morais, nas oeen vigorously
lifcttachpd to thonoslUonof rM'filver nftaxps
iftHbrougti two terms, and has had nn lm

e cs . . t .,, -- ,... i i
. ' J porwmi. .iieuuuucau clientage ucmauu- -

vf'X teg that he should be retained for a
rfwuid. The Democratic leaders agreed to
"4 it. and Mr. Hunter was nominated.

S ;'AHliehad the prl:e, however, he drop- -

CI tt as though it was a hot potato , and
ayi It was because he was not the

a&Mlmoua choice of the Democratic
That may have been his reason ;

tteproceedlngs in the magistrate'3 con- -

i may nave upset his calculations.
kh evident that ho feared that he would

tftt the solid Democratic vote, and he
that he needed it to be elected.

fktltan lll-aT- hnf Iiumo f!rf H'ho

itlo workers cannot have a very
jjjjpMt affection for him, a3 he has not been

ia friend of theirs in eflice, halng
Lfa them n minute proportion of his

yatsonage. "When he was chosen to his
at term thev stuck to him faithfully

gpatl elected him, while their candidate for
ajcr was beaten, though ho had made a

fgood officer indeed. That time all
lb Independent Republicans were not hot

MtaMgta for n municipal govern- -

(paw to vote for a Democratic mayor , and
m altogether probable that this time all

ikaDemocrats would not bavo been ardent
l in the cause to keen in his warm

&mik the frigid Hunter.
PrMTfaefactis that municipal

;riwernm?nt '3 a very good thing , but too
W&s-fcfloo- for the present degraded state of the

Bpoiiucoi man
l&fp& The party machines and machinery that

ate In running order for Btate elections
$innot rest from the city election. The

vou muui, mu tivy pairoaago 10 Keep
stlieJr steam. They cannot restrain

lives from the appropriation of a fat
that they think they can get, for any

k reason as that the onlv need of muni- -

iMfl interest is that good men shall be
iAnottn to office. They are satisfied that

I Ja some mistake about that nropcsl--
i?stftcyteoTP-tha-t their interests re-- 4.

that their men shaiiget the offices
. t'ixA they do not deem it reasonable thai

tfc publio interest should clash with
ttfeeix's ; nor do they propose that it shall

grjpe away with them.
VAJW men are so constituted that they

I generally follow their leaders where- -

rtheygo; and the saturation in polltl- -

I prejudice of most of them is such that
f'Mn would refrain from voting for.the best
L faw aiive u ue was not et their party.

grtu feeling is a delight to the political
tMBigerwho would be lost If he did not
hmittorelyupantorotalnhls forces in
ajaac,wnuone carriea away the plunder.

U no city In the country which is so
iaU under the control of richly rewarded

i as is Philadelphia : and it is a dlffl- -
;qtt field for the successful evolution of

political municipal movements
sasi

mi Sot Tor the Saiuo Heasons.
ti we print else wuere resolutions by a local

ajancintlon applauding the county
for rofnslnfr nlil tn tlmM Tn

S!xitih,s hospital. Ye. too. think that thP
jSf.lWomlsslonera did right, but not for the

.ftftsona assigned In these resolutions, ir
P fvdo not see anywhere In our midst a char- -

yiy more wormy or support by the county
s ana tne people than &t. Joseoh's hosmtni.

'jfi'whichiwhile managed by Catholic women,
' ij throws its doors open to the afflicted of
Vevery creed. "We think the county

vommissionera snouiu not ole the people's
i," money away 10 it, simply because they
;TVwjre not uiecieu 10 ao so. it is not theirs
jito give In charity, save in the support of

the county's institutions of charity.
?The .county should take earn nf its

ijVJwr who iiro m unu nuncieu. &t. Jo-- i
aeph's hospital would not be needed, If the

',kcounty did its duty. Tho county bhould
c .take care of Its helnless ornhnn nhiiiiron

Krim..m.n.i ..,,. ., . . . .
tjfyAuv vuuureaa numu wouiu not oe neeneu
?U me county did Its duty.

& The Magistrates' Dill.
. 'ine hill to create four additional nollce

."9 magistrates for Philadelphia nwalts Gov.
'iarnor Beaver's slsnaturo. which it should

; 4'aotget, because the ofllces are not npfxiwl.
simply made to create pleasant

. piaces ior political leaders, whoso chief
T;work is party work and whoso labors for

, ithe publio are et no value whutavor. Tii
I. ;niocrats can certainly elect one of the

lour unuer me system of voting directed
by the law, which was Intended to give a

' jm-partls- an character to the offlcR nf
tKaaglstrate, but which has simply resulted

ov.uuB m uotuun et iuo tlercest
rtlsans oncach side, the uomlnatine con.
unions being in fact the electing bodies.

w auows eacn voter to vote for only
i IHlrus or the caualdates. There Is mi
ling vacancy and et the five places, two
dd fall inevitably to the Democrats.

'Tbe cvntiitutlou forbids thepa:ugof
r

Jt

to amir for
M UwlMJUafcue b adretttsed In the

section they aflect at least thirty days bo-fe- re

they an Introduced ; proof et such
publication being made to the legislature.
No such publication baa been made as to
this bill and no proof of it has been offered
to the legislature. The bill therefore is not
properly passed, and for this reason alouo
demands the governor's veto , ami Is likely
to receive that of the courts If It obtains
his approval.

Licensing the Drinker.
All leforni agitation brings to the sur-fac- e

of affnhs a numbcrof cranks. One of

these latter is on top In the proposed liquor
reform by state legislation. Ills name Is

Callaghan and he Is n representative from
restmoreland county, lie has prepared a

measure, to be soon offered, providing that
every person who wants a drink must ex-

hibit to the bar-tend- er a properly prepared
license, duly signed, sealed and certified.

If Mr. Callaghan had been a man of any
ingenuity, he would have arranged for a li-

cense card calling for a certain number of
drinks, the card to be punched by the bar-
tender according to the number of
" smiles'' he has gulped down. Then be
might have provided under stringent pen-

alties, that such cards "Bhould be worn
always in full view on the owner's hat to
prevent mistake. It is true that the sel-

ling of such cards would call for an en-

tirely new office, and it is doubtful if any
et the county buildings In the state would
have quarters largo enough to accommodate
the rush for license pasteboards. But that
is not to the point.

Representative Callaghan might have
combined a great statistical scheme with
his license card. lie might have required
that all punched license cards be returned
by the r, after he has made his
last punch, to the clerk of the orphans'
court, who would keep a lecord thereof.
In this way would be obtained a sslf-regl-

tering account of the drink bill of the state.
And as the license Is issued to the indi-
vidual in the latter's name, the amount of
vinous and spirituous liquor consumed by
each citizen could be accurately gauged.

There are boundless possibilities In the
Callaghan bill. "What a pity that he seems
to lack the genius to appreciate them.

A Soctherm editor charge the head of
n esteemed contemporary wltb the dreadful

crime of wearing socks that cost ft "5 a pair.
The bouth Is certainly picking up.

Tnu State Board of Agriculture Is a
unit against the repeal of the oleomargarine
law; which proves that this organization bat
much to learn.

The Saturday's I.nteluoc.vcer will ke?p
up the high standard et excellence achieved
by this Journal. "Uncas'' has a scathing re-
view of a if ew "York, religions-literar- y publi-
cation that pretends to be the best In the land.
The conclusion of the Interesting experience
In a Paris school are given. A thrilling story
et the Sierras furnishes ample dessert or the
more substantial literary meal that goes be-
fore. Tho career of the thirteenth president
of the Lancaster school board la given In de-
tail. The history of the new theatre and the
lively tLeatrlcal war about to be precipitated
are pingently related. Then there are some
Interesting morality figures from the coroner,
poInU for the housekeeper and a hundred
other good things that no Lancastrian can
well afford to miss. Send your order In
early.

Gladstone drank egg nogg before bis
speech in Parliament and Bismarck imbibed
nine gUsses of brandy aad water during bis
speech In the Rolchstag. There is work here
for the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Pril.vSELFillA's mayoralty nominees
present an odd coincidence. The entries
stand : Republican, Edwin H. Filler, rope
twister Democrat, Charles IT. Banes, worsted
twister; Labor, Thomas Phillips, thread
twister. Hera's to the worsted twister '

The Ksw York ITerald publishes an Inter-vie-

with General Sheridan devoted to the
explanation of his plans for defending our
coasts by fortlflciUoca. The most Important
feature of them la the construction of snnken
forfs having their guns mounted on carriages
by which they may be raised to fire and will
be lowered automatically. By this plan the
gun will be exposed for as short a time as
possible and the gunners, protected In the
dep gun pits, can only aurfir from projec-
tiles that might happen to fall into the hole.

Tho pits are to be walled with masonry and
capped with a chilled cast Iron glacis, and
the guns are to be worked by hydraulic
cr electric, motors, though General Bberldan
appears to favor electricity as It will be needed
to light the underground galleries Joining
the gun pits with the msgaxlne. The guns
may also be raided and lowered by band ap-
pliances In case or accident to the machinery.
Tho recoil Is used to ralso the charge and
projectile. Dry and wet moats swept by
machine guns and a system et submarine
and ground mines, will, with pita for dynam-gun- s,

form a part or the auxiliary defenses.
He also proposed to have mortars sunken

in pits, and lays great stress on the import-
ance of observing stations to keep the garri-
son informed of the range and position of the
enemy whn smoke has obscured the ilslon
et the gunners.

This system was suggested to General
Sbeildan by his experience In protecting mall
utations from Indians when he found that
a very lew men In hole3 in the ground could
protect a station against great numbers, but
the Idea has been a favortte one with manv
prominent military authorities both In tbfs
country and abroad and hlr Andrew Clark
has been urging it on i Knglisu j,""ern-men- u

Tnosn who consider comets figus et
trouble will be distressed to learn thst three
of them bavo been discovered by astronomers
in the past five days. One large comet was
discovered by the astronomer or the Cordova
observatory lu South America and will be
visible to in within two weeks. The second
was found by Prof. Ilrooks, of Phelp, New
York, and the last by Prof. Brooks, el Nash-ill-

PEliaONAI,.
i uurkssma! Cox Is yet iiuile wtwk andneither aeea nor hears liln inalL
Joun Waltebs, el South Butler, Wayne

county, a , Is dead at the age or 101 years.
Bisner Potte". of Now York, bequeathes

his entire oitate to his son and tw o daughters.
3. 0. MisiiLEn, formerly of this city, Is

secretary und member or the board of
dlrecton of the Altoona base ball club,

David a. Bubbler, editor of the Get-
tysburg Atar ami Stntmel, vice preside in et
Battlelield Memorial association, and a
jiromluent member of the Adams county
bir, died Thursday.

Mrt. Parnkll has been c alr-roa- u

of the Irish Parliamentary pwty nd
Mr. Justin McCarthy Ulad
stonb's remarks In the House of Commons
showed that be does not intend to challerge
thoaddriha, although be will support anieuu-ment- s

relating to evictions.
Tun Presides i's recoptlon Thursday

night In honor et Congress and the Judiciary
was a grand affair. Mrs. Clovetaud was
queenly in a trained gown or white satin, theloweortmge bordered with ostrich plumes
and white tips worn Inhorhalr. Her dia-
mond necklace sparkled aronnd her throat.

DR. C. D. Bradley, at one time a proml-uen- tphysician of Chicago, has beoi com.inlttod to the lnsauo asylum at Jetterson.
Holslnsanolrointhe result or exierlment8upon liiinself with cocaine. Ills appearance
Is oneof utter misery. His flesh seems dls-tile.-

l? the,vcfy ere, while his bonis haveto tritmblQ tike chalk.

TIM.

U.
UdlthMunrn had a vivid recollection of

Tim as she had beheld htm lu the Htrand
three weeks sgo. Tbesoenohad impressed
Itself on her mind. The busy street, the
nickering lamp light, the slender flguro of
the boy as be bad stood with his faoo pressed
close BRalniit the glsM look In with longing
eyes lute the brightly lighted shop. Bui the
plcturo had appealed to her imagination
without In any way touching her heart . she
had regarded the mthetlc little Usurp n a
possible "sub'ert," but no tenderer feeling
uiood her.

Tim posed as a nodel tu the Suffolk street
studio lor Mnuo hours every day, and the
painting was beginning to look llio like un-
der the artist's VilUul fluors Encourtgcd
by her careless iiestionlng, the boj pound
rorth the whole et his pltltul bKory, uncoil
sclous that his w irdn fell on lnaitonttvo
ear. Nothlui: v s hidden from her. Ills
poverty, his ! inellnes, bin passionate
love for Smut, all were UUI laro betoro the
girl, w hose Interest In him w as purely sel
fish, w hooo questions wore prompted solely
by the deslro to keep him nulet. Tim,
however, wss happily lguoratit of her ln
dlfferente, aud her apparent sweetness
awakened In blm a devotion which tilled his
hungry little soul with enthusiasm. He
thousht of haras one far rcmovod trom the
rest of the world as being free rrom every
taint oteviL A seneof his own unworthl-nes- s

took possession of him, and weighed
heavily on his lovlni; heart. Ho had tcld her
that ha was a coed dav thst be went rC2U- -

lsrly to church and Sunday school, and
the remembrance of this hai become un-

bearable to him.
As he walked slowly dew n Suflolk street

one morning a mighty rcsolo formed Itself
in bis mind. He ran up s'alrs hurrledH
fearing that his courage might rorsako hiin
it he gnvohlmseir time ior thought, and his
first feeling on fludlng the room uuoccnpled
was one et disappointment. Smut curled
hlmsell up In his usual corner near the win-
dow, and Tim stationed himself before the
easel, looking bitterly at the ragged figure
which met his gaze.

"You good boy'" ho said, regarding
the painting contemptuoutlv. ' You look
like it, don t vou Your llttlo gime's 'bout
done, ola man . you 11 see ihe last of her. "

He took his plae quletlv when she came
In, his heart heaving heavily under his
rsgged lacVet as he gszed out silently upon
the patch of cray ekv. Tho unusual silence
struck the girl, and she regarded him with
something akin to Interest as he stood there
with the ll,$ht filling upou his rigid little
fae.

" What makes vou so 'inlet to day, Tim
Has Smut been a'bid dog ' '

" So, It ain't Smut, " returned the boy
dresrlly. " It's me that's been bad. "

" Why, what have you done T ' she asked,
her pyes grow Ins warm with amueacnt

" 'Twas the very flrst dsy I come herr, '

he said, In the same dreary tones neer
removing his gve from the window. " 1

told you a I said as how I went to
church and to Sunday ectotil. "

"And It was not true" she jucstioned
light y.

" Sever been inside a church 'cept to
warm myself, " he answered doggedly.
" Sever been to Sunday school tn all my
born days.''

" What rna-l- you tell such a story ?" she
Inquired, the I idlcrous side or the scene
alone striking ber.

" Wanted you to think 1 was a good
chap, " ho returned tn a low, sbsiied volor
" "i on siid you'd give me a thrlpeuce a day
If I was a good boy. "

" And why do you teil me about It now "'

the asked curiously. "Is tt because you
know that I cannot finish ths picture with
out you T "

" So, It ain't ' be answered roughly,
looking round from the window for the first
time.

" Wbr, then "
"Don'tknaw xsckly, but 11 ain't that, "

he said more quietly.
"Don't you know thst It is very naughty

to tell stories 1 ' she questioned, with an un.
comfortable sense that some rebuke was re
quired or her. "

" S'poss so, " ho ahswered humbly.
" Well, we'll say no more about it, " she

said vaguely. " But don't do It -- gain. "
When Tim entered the studio next day he

found Mlts Munro sitting bsfore her easel,
looking pale and languid.

"I shall not want you this morning," the
said wearily. " 1 am net well enough to
paint to day.'"

"You look awful white," said the boy
gently.

" "loucau come tomorrow as usual," she
continued In the time subdued tone. " I
dare say I shall be fit for work to morrow."

"Hope you'll reel hotter soon, he said as
be aw k wardly mo ed away.

He walked slowly down the street and
along the embankment, his dorf trotting
closoathis heris. A thin, gray mist hung
over the river, veiling the opposite shore
trom view. As be locked thoughtfully
across the stretch et water his eyes absently
followed a boat as tt silently bt.ams vl'lblo
out of the mist and as silently melted away
Into It once more. Smut Jumped upuson
the wall presently and sat there looking
down gravely into the gloomy water. Tim
Eatted the dog with an absent air, and when

his voice was low and tad.
"She said as how she was poor thst first

night," ho whispered brokenly, "and I've
never given It a thonght I bhe lays out
thrlpeuce a day on that plctur' 'cos she's
agoln' to sell It. Just like no and my
matches, only r money takes longer com-
ing In.57

Smut was quick to read the sadness In his
master's tone, and be pressed his head close
against tbo ragged Jacket with an Inartlculato
murmur of sympathy.

"You're Borry, aint you, ole chap?' con-
tinued the hey wistfully. "Yon love her too,
don't you"

Smut wagged his tall unenthusiastically.
It was his private belief that his master over-
rated Miss Muuro'a charm.

" She's hard up," said Tim, alter a pause.
"She's avful bard up, Smut. She alnt got
no money to buy any breakfast that's woy
she looked so white And ua bad bread and
hot coffee 1" he ended, with a sob.

For some rnlnutos ho was silent. His eyes
wide ana miserable as they rested on the
gray stretch of watr ; but his lace cleared
presently and n smllo parted the small lips.

"I've got It I" ho cried triumphantly, rals-In- g

his arms from the wall. tell her
Come, Smut."

It was with shy eagernos that Tim entered
the studio the next day. His little face was
pale and pinched, for ho had tasted no food
that morning ; but his oxprosslon was one of
entire happiness. In his hand ho carried a
parcel done up In a dingy piece of newspaper
and this he proceeded to lay timidly upon
the girl's lap.

"Why, what is it" the questioned, re
gardlng the boy curioui-l- from her high
stool as she aat before the easel. It feels
qullo h V'It's It's latere," ho Bald awkwardly.

"Jbtatocs " ho echoed in amazement
"They're 1 brought em for you." he

rubbing one thin leg against the
other nervously. ''Most think roast 'taters
prime I never touch 'em myself,," ho added
nattily , "no more dues Smut. Come here,
sir ! " us the dog snutled longingly at the par-e-

still lying unopened on the girl's lap
She looked helplemly fioui the parcel to

the boy and back at the parcel again, and
tlion the room rung with her merry laugh.

- 4uau& yuu, nuo naiu as soon as sno could
speaic. "i- -i will look nt them presently.
Will you put them in the fender for the pres-
ent ?'r

Tim experience! a lagno feeling of disap-
pointment as ho silently obeyed. Ho had
hoped to have the pleasure of seeing her eat
these potatoes, ror which ho and Smut hadgone break fastless this bitter morning, and
her laughter had pained without enllghton-tn- g

him. He was almost glad when at
length she told him that he mlht K0, for he
did not feel ut ease In her presence u day."

"Here Is your money," she haid. "it i
six pencothls morning , I forgot to pay you
yesterday."

"Keep it," he said awkwardly. " Keon
It till I ask rur it. I don't waut thrlponce
a day no longer. I'll atk rur It when 1 want

" You want to save It up, till it gotH a big
sum 7" she questioned carelessly. " You are
going to buy something with It ?"

"Yes," ho said cagorly , "that'd it. I'm
Bgoln' to buy something."

"Very well, then, I will keep It rorionsafely," she returned, replacing the money
In her purse.

"And I'll ask lur It when 1 want It," ho
repeated earnestly. "You'll know as I don't
want It U 1 don't ask rur 1L"

Tim had never found It easy to pick up
his Boanty living, and thu ullort had been
greater than ever et late. His small face

Its old, d look as the days
passed on, but he bore hlmsolr bravely in
the prweuco et the girl for whom hn was
sacrificing so much, and she tiuvor notltod
the change In him.

Sho told him one morning that she should
not need film alter that woiiK, ter the finish-
ing touches were now all that the painting
required. Ho received tbo news in silence,
and ror the few remaining days went about
wdly, trviunrlng up eerycarJ word tbM

she uttered. HI ateetki for Smut, too,
seemed to deepen m the w sk drew to Its
close, and It was with passtrtUato misery that
ho talked to the dog as hrj.. ashed him thst
Saturday morning.

" It ain't cos 1 don't lovr vou, Smut," ho
said with asoU "You kiVi.tv that, ole man.
don't you T And you woiil forget me, ri
you, Smut P'raps 1 shall ' you In the
street, some day, ole cha 1 1 shall and
look at the 'ouso constant.'

Ills llttlo face was pale nnd set us he en-
tered thu studio, and iliero was h ntralmxl
look In his wide blue ces ho took his
place betoro the window. 1 light fell
softly iiioii the ragged figure, upon tliownrm
tinted hair, Iho rigid feature mid the girl
sitting near at haud saw It a.i aud felt only
an aitlttlc pleasure tn her nu- - lei Ills po
orty, his wretchedness, were nothing tohor,
ho had fulfilled the semco sh ro'iutrod of
him, ami would psss forever i it el tier Hie
when ho left her roomto-da-

"You Mid ouco as you lelt Innosivno l
tliucV'ho said at last, hlsovei led ownestly
on the window.

"Ye--V she agreed careless i It Is rather
lonely up here,"

U was silent again, look'ng steadily at the
little patch or sky visible al re the to.ifi et
the housoa opposite,

"Smut's a very good doic he continued
esently. "Uealu'tpertlckler uelther at-y--

thing as is Bgoln' does ror Smut and he' (Sat
pstlent when you're out o'luik '

"Ho seems anlnoffenslie mtlo do.-- ,' she
allowing, glancing at the terrier a he lay un-
der the window. "Why. ho w hlte he looks

"lleen washed," exclaimed the ivy briefly.
"He's a handsome deg, Is ''unit when he's
clean."

"There I think I'have done with vou now."
she said after a long silence. 1 o'i'bave been
a very good boy, Tim, and the pMure is a
great success."

Ue descended from the pla ' im slowly.and
stood twisting bis cap In his 'isods, w bile his
lips twiched ucrvonslv.

You can keep him, If y .i ike, he said
awkwardly, "lie's very g ed company,

"Keep him '' she echoed s'e.es "Dut
don't you waut blmf"

"So," he answered alowir 1 1 in tired
o' Smut"

"In that case he can stay she returned
indifiereutly. "1 dare say he id not be much
trouble,"

He ain't a bit o' trouble, ld the boy
wis mily. "And ho's verv vJevtl msto. '.

"Well, be can stay,"'&e ald. '.nd
here's your money, Tims ialte a larce sum
uow. Isn't It T"

" I -- I don't want It," he r" irned hsstlly
' I "aid as bow I'd ask rur i: aen 1 wsnted
It"

" But vou are not coming snv more, you
knOT, I have finished wltt. voii now.'

" I ain't got no place to p i "it to " he said.
" I'm sure to lose It U I take It aav

" Well, call ror It when vui want It,' she
sigKcstod. "Thonyoucausetfinut "

" Ye," he echoed with a range smue ,

' then I shall see Smut."
He took the dog in bis arn. ati 1 smoothed

the rough, white coat with tendt-- finger.
"Smut knows as he's got t suv he sa!J

placing the little cresture on tle'ilxir 111
call Tor the money when I ws t it.

He stood In the doorway f'i a moment,
taking a last lingering look at the dog tremb-
ling tn the corner at the giri as she sat there
Impatiently waiting for him to ire, and then
with a short, dry sob, he went siowly down
tie steep staircase and out Into the wintry
street B. A, Key. in Long s t,

tar rj

Startling Wcakaru,
soneral and nerTousaebllltjMtapatrtd memory,
Isck et prematura loot et manly

Ucr and powers, are common rnits et cxcei
alve Indulgence or yontMul inJUTatlonj and
pernicious solitary practice). Victims whote
manhood has thus been wrecked rhonld ad.
drvss. with It cents In. stamps lor Urge tllci-trate- d

treaties giving means of rrfect cure.
Worlds Metlcl AssoctaUon l Hiln street,
Unffalo.N T. Tlis

Everybody knowns mat the heit remedy
known ror coughs, colds, etc , li Cr Hairs

An tnaluable remedy. 1 hsve found Salvs
Hon Oil an Invaluable roundv for chapped
hands J. E. KsTfci'. Pit ttr)

!1 Ilobert Street Ui'i m, Md.

"My love, whit msglc spell U thion
Upon your face? Its charm lose
Whence come thy pure and peirly teeth '
Thy rosy lips ' Tny perfumed breath
She cald. In accents sweet and denr,
' TIs only SOZODOJJT, my fleai.

emcukj. mutivbh.
BUILOH'S CUKK win immediately iclleieCroup, W hooping Cough and Bronchitis, rorsileby 11. . Cochran, Druggist, .So h.7 AortbQaeen street.

UaclUsu's Arnica Salts,
The nest 8alve tn the world for Cuts.Il ilses,
ores. Ulcers, Salt Khenm, rever Sores, Tetter,Chapped iisads, ChUblalns, Corns, andalfaktn

Eruptions, and positively cures I'lies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect latts-factlo-

or money refunded. Price J3 cents per
box. ror Bile by II. O. Cocnran. Drasorlst, U7and 133 Worth Queen street. .Lancaster, Pa.

SniLOlPS CATARCH KEMED- T- poilllvocure for Cat&rrh, Ulptherls, and Canker Mouth,ror sale by II. B. Cochran, iirngut, Ao. 137
Xorth queen street.

rh Kxcltement Not Oicr.
The rush at H. B. Cochran, drngjlit. No. 1J7
orth(jueen street, still oonticaes on accountof persons afflicted with Cough, toids, Asthma,

Jironchltls and Consumption, to proc ure a bottleof Kemp's Balsam for the Throat sad Lungs,
which is sold on a guarantee andli ztringentlre
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
1'rlco 50 cents and tL Trial Uttrit. olJ-- 1 wdA w

Ua. Ilassiia Wean oner, Tnraly vegauhle,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using l'rlce,
cents, by all dragjtsts. hMmdltWAr

"UACKMETACK "a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price and M cents. Tor sale by if. li,
Cochran, Druggist. Mo. U7 Worth CJneon street.

8LEKPLES3 NIGI1T8, made miserable by
that terrible cough. BhDoh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. rorialeby n. B.COciria, DruKKtsuho
137 --Vorth Uneen street.

Om Eottlb Errscrs a Ccsi Mr. Oscar E. 11.

Koch, of AUentown, Pa, was bedfait with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1&4S.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced using Gross' Sheumatlo Remedy.
By the time he had uod halt a botue he could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own wordj, l jeol better
than over before" Price 11, by all druggist.

lebMmdMW&r

CAT Al'.ltll CURED, health and sweet breathsecured, by Shtloh's CatArrh Uoinouy Price so
cents. Nasal Injector iroe. ror ua by 1L B.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 133 North Queen street.

Caation.
We would caution the I'ub.i, ., uewaro ofDealers oUurlng Kemp's Balsam a less than theregular l'rlce. Its cents and f1, as oftentimes Imi-

tations or Inferior artloles are sold as the gennlne
In order to enable them to sell cheaply 11. Ii
Cochran, drngglst. No. 1S7 North yjeen itreettsour agent lor Lancaster. Sample botue givento yourtt.

roK DYBl'KPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
hav a printed guarantee on oery bottle of BhI.

ou's Ilallzer. ItneverfaUs toe int. ror sale
by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. LJ7 North Queen
itrtwt--

llrace Cp.
You are fueling depressed, yojr appttlto Is

poor, you are bothered with hcadachis, ou are
adgoty, nervous and generally out of sorts, and
wuutio trace up. Bruce up. hut not with

spring medicines, or bitten, which have
Ier their busls very cheap, uuu wnisky, andwhich stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou in wonie couumon uiuu uuiore w hat ionwant Is an alteratle that win purify Your
uivutt, Stall ucaiiujr w.uuu w, uw j.nur ana nld'ncjs rtutoro your vitality, und gln icncwedjiuaiia anu siruoKia. ouuu a uicuicino you will
find In ElLctrlo Blttr3, and only U) cwnls a bettie nt II. il. Cochran's Druu etoro, 137 and 1JJ1
North Queen Street. Lancaster, (jj

THE REV. OEO. H. TUAYER, of Bourbon
Ind.. says i " Both myself and wllooweour lives
loBIlILOU'SCONHirMPTIONCURK." For sale
by II . IS. Cochran, Dniggutt, No. 137 North Ouoen
street.

Most Excellent.
J J Atkins, Chlof of I'otleo.Knoxvil'c, Tenn ,

wrlus ' lv fauillv and 1 are buncflriHH..., ni
our most uxcellont medicine, Dr King's NowDlscoitry lor consumption ( haWng found it to

boallthaL vou claim forlt-desh- e to tn,tttv in
Its virtue. My friends, to whom Ibavencoui
lueiidud It, prulBO It.at every opportunity " DrKlng'a Now Discovery for Consumption is
Kiiaruntiod to euro Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.Asthma, Croup and every affection et Throat,Cheat, and Lungs. Trial bottles frt o at Cochran'sDrug More, 137 und 1 North Queen street,

Pa. Ijirto size, 11.00. j)
WHY WILLtOU cough when Shlloh's CuieWill Klve Iminttdlata reiioi. z;nco id cu , 60 cu.,

and ll, (or wilu by II. B. Cochran, DrugULno. iCTNorth ituevn street.

T ny are looking lor you everywhere. Draftsof ulr In unexpected plaoes, going from hotrooms to cool uoo , caielessnoss lu changing
clothlnc lu jhort anything which ends In a
"common cold In thoheid'1 Uulnis arretted
this s. Ina et cold become tested In the mucous
luembnuitiof tbebead Thun It Is Catarrh. Inuny and all Its stages this dltoase always yields
to lily's Cream Balm. Bele, agreeable, certain,
Prl'sftsy cents.

.

& M, .
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MKDICAL,

a Tin.oriumos rem Tuikumatism.

a Great Mistake
ltss heteloluru been made In the treating et
tbcumallsm, nciitalsts nud luuvousslck head-arh- c

'lots ll evinced by tlio failure on the
part of thotiismlsof suderets to find vnltof, even
though Uioj bavo exhausted the skill of si loin
pliyitilans and tried uumeious so called teme-die-

To such Athlophoiot lionerodasa la'e,
lurr ami ,i W ' Its success has been pbo
uomonal, and Jet It It not! urniljlug, because
It u i,'t do all that li claimed for It. The Athlonho-ro- s

lo. n 111 gladly retorany why deslrn to make
an ImestlKstlon to rxlishlo patties who have
been cut I'd l' I'

WarrenburHh, S. T
Knolosed And postal note rorone-hsl- f Ooien

bottles el your Athlorhotos 11 Is wonderful
how tt cures every cao where 1 can petsuads
thorn to tiy 1 he fales are Incnvulng Mysli
teMn-ls- was given up to die by the doctors,
tbv lout foi ine. 1 took a bottle of Athlonhoroi
and perinsded her to try it , the second dsy gave
relish She had not lain tn bed for two weeks
the nsxt nlht she wont to bed and slept all
night, In one week she was up and at woik
around the house. Many thanks.

31s Jko. 1. Ntnma,
It ii orlo to Athlophoros that I am alive. I

hsve sutvred with inflammatory iheumatUm
(orya&'s, most of the lime being perfectly bslp.
lets Hut oao botlls of Athlophoros hvs cured
me. There li nothing like It for the speedy rellot
and permanent oure of rhoumatttm. 1 re com
mend It to all, knowing tt will accomplish what
t cUlms to do. Mils E. Vicaars,

Jno. 4S rieaiant Street, W'atetbnry, Conn.
r C Mitiird. I'ppsr Mile, N A .says ' 1

hsd usnrsigtaln the head and neck, and Athle
paoroicutLd tnom

Every druggtit should kep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot ba
bousht of the dmjgtst the Athlophoros Co., Jio.
Ill l all street. New Tork, will end either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
li ll oo per bottle for Athlophoros and iX-- for
mi.

Tor liver and kidney disease, dyiperala,
weakness, nervous debility, dtieajes

of wotBsn, constipation, headache. Impure
bloo-l- . ao , Athlophoros rills are unequslea.

JiuJi lmeod

A XVT, rUFBHV PKCTORAt.

"It Saved My Life"
lis oommon eipressloi, eflen hea'd from thosewho have reamed, by personal use, the ourallvepowers of Avers cherry ivotoral. ! cannotssy enough In praise as I do thst, but for lu use,
1 should long since havodled from lung troubles.

K Bngdou, t'olestlne, leiAbout six mouths ao l hsd a severe Hemor-rhage of the Lung, brought on by adlttresstngouh, which deprived or sleep and rest Ihsd used various totign ha n,uj and eipnctorauts. without obtaitiijig 1 ,.- A friend advisedu etry

Ayer'fl Ohorry Pectoral.
I did so, and am hippy to say tbt It hetd mo
stouce By continued use this medicine eutcdmy ccuith. and, I am satisfied, savsd my lire.
Mrs K Coburu, U second street, Lowell. Mass.

I hws used Ajer's Cherry Pectoral for overa yfar. and sincerely beltsi e 1 should have beenter this medicine It has cured me of a dangerous
affection et the lungs, for whtch I bmd almost
despaired of ever finding a remedy. D. A. Mc- -
.uuiifu. u muiur, rroviuco os uni&no.Aycrs Cherry Tectoral saved my life, twoyears sgo J took a very severe Cold which set-fle-

on my lungs. I coniVed physlclasi. ndtook the remedies they pretarlbod, but tailed toobtain relief until I ben using AVer's ChetrvPectoral. Two bottles of thli medicine com.
pioieiy testored my healtb.-Llz- zle M. Alleu,w est Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Trensred b Dr J. t Aver & Co., lA)weil, Moss.
Sold by all Druggists Price, 11 1 six bottles, si.

Iinlito
SAl'E, bUBC AMD SPEED'S CURE.

Varloocelo and Special Diseases
of et'her sex. Why be humbugged by Quacks
when vo: can And In Dr. Wright iho only Iliac-La- n

rnvstciax In I'ht'sdelpbla who makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and CrossTill T Ccois arsB-ixTiS- Advice Fres day
andevenluz. Strangers can be treated and

home same day offices private
DR. W If. WRIOIIT,

III North Ninth Street. Above Race.r: ,KX ft1-- Philadelphia.
JsnWlydiw

vur uuuvb.

GIV1.BR A CO.(is

It Takes Time
To Eell Out a Largs Stock of

Dry Goods, Carpels and Merchant

Tailoring.

W e are SUllng Off our Entile Stock

Regardless of Cost.
Ladles' and Children's Coats, Bhswl,,

Skirts, Winter Dress Ooe:s, Merino
Underwear, iloitery, Olovet, Hlan
kets, riannels. Comforts, Trtmn
Rtoamed feathen, carpets of All
Kinds.

Come snd See Our Bsrgslns u
"1 1 ray You.

JohnS.&ivler&Co.,
tlo. 25 Boat BUng Street,

LANCA3TKB, PA

a
itaurmua.

pERSONS WIBniMGTOMAKEMOSEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS iXD OIL,
enOITLD INVESTIGATE LAURIE A CO'.B

SYSTEM OP DEALING IN SMALL OR
LARUE LOTS ON ONK PKR

CKNT.OAsn MAUOIN8.
Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten 1100

Shares. or 1 aoo bushels of Uraln. Explanatory
1'arnpblot rree.

QUOTATIONS WIRED
Onlers and Margins received by Telegram et

Mall.

LAURIE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

IN JOREIUN EAX'HANUK.
850 Broadway, Now York.

"The members or the. firm are ...gentlemen
of oxperlenon and high standing In the Grain
and Stock Commlsslou business. ...and among
tn. ir s are a number et the leading
Banks." l".Vw York Cbmnurclai A'ciri."

" Tbey have a slatnlets record, and their bona
fides ar Indisputable. ...Tho reputation of the
firm H such, that parties can rest assured 01 re-
ceiving their profits the moment they are made,
no matter what toe amount may be."

Xtw i'ork i$ning Ttlegram.

UHUVKUtJH,

AT WIAMT'H.

OHBAP AND QOOD,
Three pounds Beet rioncb I'runcs.SJc thilxjunda Best Hslslns. i ci four pounds Uood

Raisins. !tfto. lonrnnunds HivmI ill,,,. 4V,. rricaof J'lour,8:,77n.,c(c.,csc..6te..ro.aDd ISO per
quarter. Our High Urude Coffees speak for
themselves. 1'lcuso give us atrial order.

GEO. WIMsT,
aug No. US West King Street.

A H. KOSEMHTEIM,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the close or the fall and Winter Sea

son, I hive purchased one more piece of taoso
elegant Heavy Dark Blue English Chovlols, at a
reduced nrlcu. 'inoy were our best seUer, and
sold at filoo, and bavo reduced them to the low
flgnio of uuo. Made and trlmmod elegantly,
and above all, a nertcct flu

A. II. ROUENHrKlK, rine Tailoring,
nNortbUueonst,

r-
- UERUAllT,

Fine Tailoring;
A Reduction of 23 per cent, on all Heavy.

Weight kullliiK and Overcoating to make room
for my largo spring Importation. This reduc-tion Is for cssh only.

Materia! and Workmanship the cry Rest.

H. GERHART,
No ON qVKKN r. Opposite ths rritonjM

uanMyUs

p- ?- ",rsFSra yVV"-- '

MuupMrvMHUMurm hoob.
rIAtdi AMD HKK

-t-he-
ROCHESTER LAMP,

rl(y Candle Light i Uests them all.

Another Lot of UIKAt' (ll.t)llK.I toi (Ins and
Oil Stoves.

THB " rUIU'EOTlON "

MKIA1. 110UL,1)1.NU A.N1 llUllllklltUrllHIN

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This Jlrtn outwear all others.

Keeps out the ovld. PtopratllliiKOf windows.
.1011

one can apply ll nowasto or dlrttnadntnaiv.
dying It. Can ixi fitted anywhero-n- e holes loIwis, icady for use. 11 will not split, warp or

shrlnk-- A cushion strip Is the most porfecu At
the clove. Heater and itango Store

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT

LANCASTER, 1A.

. K1KKKKK. AL.DUH 0. 1IBBB

KIEFFER Sc HERR,
-- DEALXR8 IN- -

Hoiiseiiirnisliiii Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION IO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
tlROY.N. 1 )

5T0TES. HETERJL FTRNACES AND KAN8ESL

tie ask noons to run any risks nltn ' ri L.
LER t WARREN'S" Goods. We guatantce
them to give Satisfaction.

Asa THE SPLENDID has no rival,
beliu a thorough hot base, no psrt of this stove
remains cold, evely lnchol It radiates htsL

Ai a smaller and Chsaper Heater the "OR10UT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits of the "SPLENDID" and "BR1QUT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construotlon,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Unit,
no Q and Economy el Tuel.

SWCsJI and examtn for youiself.

40 EAST KINO ST..
lorroeiTE COURT HOUSE.)

spa ira

TlHWAHm.

U.N.N A BBEMEMAM.P

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

Ml MB

TINWA
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEHAM'S,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER FA.

mOTIOMB.

wuy, o t

It Used To, But It's Different Now !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
Notwithstanding the foot that oarfaeans. Trade has ben an unprecedented one,

our Superb Stock et rourln-dan- and other
style Neckties, silk Humeri, Mandkereh'efs,
suspenders, .Gloves, Collars, CuBs, Camel Uatr
Underwear and Hair Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cues,
Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, do-- , has been

suitable ror

RETURN GIFTS.
W Oar Price as Low as the Lowest ror the

same trade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. H WEST E1NQ STREET, LANCASTER.

mAVmSMMMT.

TLSTAOHINKRT, a

STEAM HEATING
Latast ana Moit Improved

EM6INES-Tru- tiH, Pirlibli n Mnuj.
New or Becond-llan-

BOOJSBa, WATCH TAUK3, BBFARATORB.

Mostui or Rirars Weik inch as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

nsu ob os apcsiss,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB-0-37 NORTQ CEEBBT BTBHET,

LAaoasTss Pa. nntdAw

VUAU

T a MARTIN,

wHotssULi aid surran, naatsa m

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal
srYiiDi No. 120 North Water and Prince

BtreoU, above Lemon, Lancaiter. d

TADMOARDNKRH ft JKFFKRIEN,

GOAL DEALERS.
omoi 1 No, us North Queen street, and No,

K4 North Prince street.
Yasdsi North Prince street, near Reading

Depot.
LANCASTER, TA.

auglVUd

WAT01I8I.

TITATCHEr',

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at less than ancHoa prices until January 1, 1B87.
rine lot et Rings. Ac Also, Elgin, W allhaiu
IAurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and other

'lrst-Clos- s Watches; Best Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

srCorroct time by Telegraph Dolly, only
place In city,

L. WEBER,
1WH North Queen St, Near renn'a. R, u, Dspot,
. ptAel. KTeglMissanOOptlcaiaoods. All

VLBAHIMI SALB.
3i

yOHC tJUICAT HA KQ AIMS

ai ins- -

QREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

. Al- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KINCr ST.,

Lancaster, .ra.

MILLINERVI
The tslanee of larlotof TELT 11A1J siELEVEN CENTS AI'IEOK.

Bargains in Laces,
Buohai hsvonsror boon hotrdof

folored Tsk Laces reduced trom lSKo to Jo. s
All-sil- Escurial I.aeo Sklttlug, 43 Inches w Us.rodnoedrromUtullMayard.
'IJkChantllly Latw Skirting rsduced froml

TO ml w Jiiru.
All our Headed Shot Lace, formerly told alTJa toll Mayird. reduced toWo arati.
All our Illsok Real (iulpure Loco, rjituctlr

o'd at :tc, to 11, nduced to sso. a yori
Black EiaurUl I.acct -- All Silk

Incurs wide, reduced trom to?, to S7o. a vardluohes wldo. reduced from Mo. too a yard

dneed
Orieutal Laco riounulog

IS luchs wide, reduced from fOi to Ho. a yardtllnohes wide, rcdaced trom I towa s yard,Mlnehes widn. reduced from O'd tnftja.ayrd
Prom 11 so to sso, from tiJito lLJ7m.ryard.

HSMBCRO EUJINiiS.
odls and ends, rtdacod to nearly half their former price.

SWISS EMOROIDERUS,
10 to U lochss wide, leduced 10 13c. and l'c

One lot 01 APRONS redupod to lie

Bargains in Jerseys !

reduct,d0fVotuL,t1toP)iU,0rwa Jc,M,y, Mjl W001'

One. Lot et black Jersey 1, braided, all wojl. red uccd from 11 tn 79c.
onoLotof LadUa' flno worsted Jersevs. em-broidered Vest inmt, reduo.d from HJOto i 43
Ono Letor iKjiicioeiseyi, reuucoa irotnlirstos-- a.

Ono Lot fins Imported black worsted Jersuvi.trimmed In Ideiltroulxs braid, reduoed from
11 80 to 11 u.

One Letor fine black wonted Jerseys, hesvrijuailty. vest Iront, reduced from 11 to ll O
Children's hand knit worsted Costs, iedu:edfrom It and 11.23 to 9W
OneLotof Laflle.-siuill- n Cheml fonnerly

Ho. toll, reduced to ftc.
Ono Lot or Skirts, fonnMly 71 to Wo .reduce)to 330
One lot or Skirts, formerly H to ll y. to :sa
One. Lot of skirts, furmnrly I M to ll T, 11duccd to f 1.11
one lot of llnMt Skirt, rsduccd tollM.All corset Covers J7c. splrovpress Bilks, all colors, reduced Ma to Wc.
Block Dress silks reduced from II to o 11 ftoKeiIJ7to(tlOi 11 81 10 11 IS a yard.
Black and ro.orodstrlptd Velveteen reduce!rrom sia to S7Ko a yard
Black and ioowi silk finish Brocaded Velvetesn reduced from II to MKo a vanl.

. jy,1?, 1K(led.j9,BU,t v'Tct reduced rrom 11.12
1 to 11 39 a yard

Quilted Satins, formerly sold at 75c reducedtoieoayard) lonuerlysoldallt reduced to7Joa yard.

JsURNITUHK WAmHlOOMM.

BUY lOURSKLF A PAIR OF TMOSk

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLl AT

Hofftaeier's Fnraltare Warerooms.

They are the nlonst thing oat nud we fcsv lftreceived another lot of them.

30 BAST KINO BrRHEJT.

TirlDMYKR'S rURNlTUHB NTOKB.

HEADQUARTERS
-r-oit-

Furniture. Furniture.

If yet want any rURMTUUK now or thecoming nrlnff OOll and AXSmlnA Vfln
wiu nind Itlaige and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

Partlci wanting fall outflt. are oipettsJlF
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

(Termor Bust KId and Duko Bta.,

LANCA3TEU, PA.

HEINITSU'H KUltNlTUItB DKI'OT.

Tito Largest block,

Tho Bust Displayed Stock,
Tho Lowest Priced Stock

--OF-

FURNITURE
-1- N-

Lancaster County,

You will find It to your luteiest to psy a visit
to our

EUBJSHTUEB DEPOT

And tnapectourlarseassortiuoiit of rnjnlture
aud get prices befoie purchasing elsjwbeie.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

HOH. 37 to SO SOUTH QUEEN BT,J

LANCASICR t',

J
-- ;
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